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ROOMS WANTED
i "T rnnm ttnA tiortril Inspjirf:mii VMijraiud.!Shi5.
T2ri.;iid iin. r. u. uo w. h...- -

i" !?' - r ::r"lIT" M.&.

m
?VsK?"". nth A Chest. H. HP.

B0AHDINO
I35l-;- 0 Furnished rooms private

beard. Phone Walnut J1T1.
THA HOOM. Clermont Apt.. ,4th

ni-rt-
n. raw w.

BOAnDWANTED
aaanXKMAN n refinement wouiu iik io ooim

furnished bedroom, nnd private bath.
SS!f hrMktMt nnrt vnln Olnmr.

Jt5l wnttil lootlon prff.rrodi
JiAvwrm nl ln.'llon of rootp. AildrMf
l jefl. llr Cetitrnl.

SANITARIUMS
liutAtrrirur. location! cntmriTti
r ""' 'Ja"j: v;r.'.' t. :: r inut i :
j IU ir nii'iwn "' ....-- . -

APARTMENTS
TIIR MONTRVISTA

MD AND pxrOIHI l?T8.
In one of tho moil rxrlnMva r.f.iiK ifetlons of the c ty; hleh nml houlthy
55 intnutf- - of lull via Market

Ii "I." and 00th M. croiilown line, which
mrefl IO IIW IIU UIIIHi . m '1IIM0,

$21 iJ kl chenttte. from ISO Io HO. Public
ifninr room located In bulldinx. fiione uver- -

w.ir Biroi
Tn istft STiiniJT

-- . rt, wmaa anil ha I hWTtlllU III nrvi'i ' .....
MBAltB A I UOWN. 1'02 U. IBth t

OKII.MANTOWN

NEW ADDITION
TO FEI.IIAM COUKT

IH OI'HN

rELtlAM COtJnT wa not Io make an
ail to ererr one 'but to you who demand
A tMt and are accuetomed Io receive It at
a wlce which, conslderlnc what you do

and receive. Is moderate: It will make
a Mronp, romnelllnic appeal.

FBUIAM CXIUIIT la at Carpenter's
Btttlon, Oermantown. Juat olt beaullful Lin-
coln Drive; on ttm Pennsylvania ll.ttlroad:
Mi or trains a day, surely tramiportatlon

for any one. ..,.,..
Suitts of 2 0 rooms,

and 2 baths: the size to suit your requli-tsm-

PHees are from 160 up.
TltUtAM COIinT la n quiet, perfect
APARTMKNT HOTBti. and located In an

Ideal and exclusive suburban location.
lni a word, you may come to PI3LIIAM

COURT" and find a perfect suburban location.
srRh. transportation unexcelled, nn Ideally con- -,

stwctei bulldlnc. quiet, illcnlfled. elfirant.
aelert nn apartment of the slm

to1 vatr roar Individual needs: you will find
all yesr houaekeeplne problems enlve.1 and
takes caof for you atmolulely without effort
sir orar part; you will Hhd a tabled of the
nuasat excellvncA at a most moderate prke.
and tea nmft rourteay, aervlco and attention
U ueuorai throushout tbe entire enlnbliah- -

Tor fob Information, arrangements for
and reaervatlona call, phone or

flt to
' XOHMAJf S. miErfWOOD

- 1411 WALNUT. ST.-
HTttfCB 3D71 RACR 302S.

tr Io bis representative on the premises at
Pelham Court.

Appointments may he made for automobile
to call at your reside nee or business place and
Uie ymi directly to PUI.HAM COUKT at your
convenience, and pleasuru.

iRpOJtfand" hath: modemrQuen" station;ty. uubuLo, iu mas., l'nua.

APARTMENTS WANTED
FnmUlied

EaVTKD. until May. completely furnished.
t .uniiro nouse or apartment; n or o rooms:

couule: no children; rent not over $30; rof'
rtnc. A- 321. Iedier Oltlce.

HOUaEKEEPINQ APARTMENTS

TOU CANNOT FIND A
IIETTEK APAUTMENT

,N.E.Cor. 1 7th & Walnut
fl Woek Rlttenhousn Square)

TJie housekeeptn-- c sulte-- i nro perfect It
JJHr plan. "I larire bedrooms, each hav--by windows; flno larce llvln room,
J"nn kitchen; maid's room and 3
sitnroonis as well. Ideal winter and sum-K- T

IPsrtments. Also aultrs of 3 rooms
E5. 'r'B u" of laundry on toower. Tou Inspection cordially Invited.

Phqne Walnut 0020 .

MERT0N W. GREIMS
Second Floor

N. E. Cor. Droail and Chestnut
r.Vow UUrtu, Building)

WAYH () HKC'URINU .
A.N AI'AItTMUNT.... ....Rill -- .. a.."tinWi Z.XT"- - "sieaa or tryiiur a I these dlf.
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MM pq (lie I.??Lp"ii8 Jtort you may curo 'ih

f NOhllANH. SIIEUWOOD
toTj'1 WALNUT BT.rj!KEt Hace 302S.
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APARTMENT HOTELS
Cosllatte,! rem rrrce.HaB clmn

ALDINE HOTEL wTHE BEST ROOMS AND SUITES
With ihc best table, in Philadelphia
JWcclc, Rronth, Season. Ycar

PARKSIDE APARTMENTS "

THE GLADSTONE
tlTII AHU PINIJ at,Absolutely FironrooC"

"IN TI1B CIMJTEB or nVEnTTiuKtr
.!S L',TT.,in "OTTtt.

iihoad
IR.VTWr. Unrtri"'u llJl L.L. 0IE-81- WArj?UT

Amerh-a-n p!an, 12, European, tl up.

KEAnEBTATB FORSALE
" "

- CITT

i Prom. plwriJ- i"f- cVn'?nprre:er.rTu:
KAnnui.L. a --nth at.are, n.?ffiA,K.K:re;".:

?nom7 JlTi0". wln. cholA location, 10

aJ,9,NEY FOR MORTGAGES

Chestnut.
""" jaurhon nconv., opposite KjlPhhv'cir,rrraprI tiiw.
. rAllItKLUT10 S. 20th.

x"n- - MA11KKT ST.
FllJMinAColmJj.proVVL,r "ed J40.000.

and Cherry
W,iD'eithJ 1hom,.!'' "rh "f Hunting Park

- ""ldlnLols, Fnclory ,SHe. ete.

Rround In nil porta city; also mf."'.tr"iMelln. lnm.JH Heal K,t. Trust Itlda!
mVCIl-FIlO.V- T PIIOPRHTIES

II. 11. MrCOI.I.ttM
Iftis WAliflUT ST.

J5!!?-S1- rjm.AiiKM'iii,
AIIOUT TO 1IK FOP.nct.OSKD

?..".!Pr', .,.fln Oaraite In rear with rfrlve.
iii sen ror assumption of mortcaee. t.vjnonnd

st.

7ir

lini

sis.

over 200

sldo
cosis. iirrumstances will nnt nermit"".i'lji partlculara over the phone,

. SON. 24 and 2(1 S. 40th at.
DAIIOAIN for colored home seeker, 7R0 N. 4lth.- -n srmldetached 2tory, .porch front dwelling.

EXe,m.tK,trn rfnyenlenre. roomsi Inrai. lot!
;?.i".:..J'n'nn ,,outhl ,or "mount of ai:
Cf.1 IKTT! . j terms to suit.WIUTE8IUI3A McUANAIIAN. lfith ami Pine.

h.HTATf' have for sale soma well-bui- lthouses that pay over 10 per cent a year on' i.n.eJ,moun' PEMIIHRTOM ES-
TATES. MBS 8. BStli st. Telephone Woodland

SS800 ""nldetachedi hoVwaterTieaYrelTctrio
nnd aas light, llvln hall.

EUGENE L. TOWNSEND
S.E.cor. jinth nalto.ve. rh. Woodl'd nsoo.

THI,CHIIKji APTS.. SlO-a- J. 33d St.of tenantsi paylnB Investment: price nndI'ttV.jl'y- - sf "AHR1S J. CHILTON, own.Bt,,H to 11 A. M.
t?K;Abar,ttt,n: a. "hnusrTon a main street: lot 20x01 to amr "!VASUth.A Ear"B" "'" --' Marketats!See almut It, 411 N. B2d at.
27 H. 42I ST. "

Modornlxefl. Or., everr convenience.J. EDWAHD LL'TZ. 240 N.17ih st.,
??KW SAMPLE HOUSES

S331 nvo. lno-ft- . lotaKNIIUIIQ. nullder.
1300 CASH buys, modern honiel only3 minutes from L" station: bargain.

.McCOyitT 28 8. Jioth at.
a ktoiit DrlcKl Y rooms and bath

CITT nrfALTY CO.. 147 H. 1 road St.
INTEIl- -

J3050 W1LU1WS AVE.. " Mth to "nsTFT" rtTi
inclosed Torches; sample house dally.Kerhw Crowl, Owners, (5215 Chetnutst.

1JEAUTIKUL perch mansion; cost llo.ono-- .

sacrifice for 18000: terms. Ph. Harlng 7.111.

OKRMANTOWN

OEIIMANTOWN- HOMES, all sections.
SMUI.LBN A DAItlirFranklin Hank Hutldlnir. Walnut 2S37;

OIJIl IIF1AI. RSTATH I1ULLET1N wlHbeaenTto you by mal on mmllcatlon. OermnntownTruitCe...jChelten nnd Oermantown
IF TOU AHE LOOKINO FOIt A HOME In tier."

mantown. Mt. Airy or Chestnut Hill, consult
. me. A. n. lleehan. 0747 Oermantown ave.
OUIl NEW RENT and sale ll.t r,r n.-.- ..

ond Cheatnut Hill properties on oppllca- -'
..w... ... ... .jimcr nt fli'.-- - 'crmuniown av.

. Chestnut
BEVEnAt. nramAm.n rnornnTiEsMlNTtirtN T. WIIIOHT CO.

MOHRIfl ni.DO.- - -
Tlora

wmt.

open

aves.

sent

Illll

WE HAVW THE HOUSE TOtT WANT
IN TIOOA OH I.OOAN

KENNEDY A I1A.MHO, 3740 OEnMA4TOWN
t Ixwn

HEAL ESTATE, morlsrseea and convryanclnc.
WM. D. CtlAMIIRlia

4083 N. Ilmad

Roxlioroiisti.
Fon list noxnonouoif heal estateNear beautiful Wlssahlekon: miles from
Market st. Write CALVEIU.EV. 11100 Rldoe.

it

ride
school
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which
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Ily UOLDtU JUOI.UIIKHO

There was lltt,to named
Marlcn. Hha iirfment
from on uncle of It. wan clotilt.
Tho clock not tho hours,
liouni and but to
tt was pretty contrlvancu wilcli
told the On the front tin cloik.
just Utile below the sprig

rosebud. It was mailn
of and on It after the had

there rosebud.
At quartor the tha bud

little, so mat rea petals ha
Flftuen minutes later It was almost,

blown rose. A. quarter of an hour
after this tt was fully blown. before
the the rose opened to Us fullest ex-
tent and remained that way the clock
bad finished striking. Then It
stmt green "VIh.

TM Khw ami ,
U. WImw. lev Uw, ,lmUah

sUsmr able 4 wu ymt
Z, up

oensia uaxir, Taa

ss.w

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 33,
ESTATE TOR SAM

Continued fmn rrrcrdJae Cotan
Armt'RUAr

imOtlRLINR ltrand-new- . del. dwlta., Tbu rlectr., R0IJ5i ItlKOl anlr Hs0
renulreil: will esrhana.lirookllneflUlljo.,,

COLL1N0DALB0U rrkt- - ve . IH aterrj
new. finished, hot heat,

electricity 9WOPK news
KLKINS PAHK New Colonial dwelling. .10

rmi. 3 baths heat: bla Kinialn:
from MeGfiRMtCK

MKIOHMICK, loll Cra-sin- and Ktklns Park.
at.nxsttm homes )ie.derrrlnjloni HEN.NINaKU

uitnm-- i i'i
COttNTrtT,

In
rarmsfrasrsn
Normal

ttq:
iiidli aenrrsl

Valler setlon betwesa
lowni norlestown and llMnerj.

J. DAOlilt. , Ambler,
SiriiultriAN TOWN CdUNTUT

fiend for ratalosue

Imi

iNatiit.

Vhltl
and the

Inn Pa.

MUnVN fUlt'D. Norrlslown. Ta
RummhAN niiAL wtatiT"

A.,"'.fT!",, .All lorllnns. Sale r tmtiClIAItl.KH A CO, IIIU,
SlTliUrillAN ItllSIIiRNCH.'i for sale rent"

attractive loeattonsi prices rlht. Maurice
. iioorrr. Ileal KStatt Trust llld.

LAIUIH LIST OF syrifnilAN tlOMES. sale or
T.n.ti .1 h?."'"!1' or neadlnn II. n.
WM, It. WILSON CO.. Morris llulldlns.

maix i.inii, p. n. rt.
PAOfjI. PA. 2 Una house, corner property '

acre itround. 0 aeuth sldai rood eleva-
tion; heM, hardwood tas and
elecirlo llthta, cheap rail
rtad fare; 31 mln from llroad st. Fred wllmer

CCleTTfllV IIOMUH ANh FAIIMS. 5T'TnT.ln"e""and
throushout counties mliacent Io Phllsdelphlai
salej orrent M Fronefleld. Waynei P.
. NiyV JERSEY sriyntiAN

1400. to close 12
room house; lot 00t2.13. well located.
I'BTErtS, SON. onn Chestnut St..

Jnnsn' sr.snoriR
VENTNOIl $400. bulldlnc lots; COxlOO ft.l

to beach and trolley. SOU W, Stale
at., Trenton. N. J.

I'KNNSVI.VANIA TAllM"
n Block and dairy farm, ISO per.acroi

I&O per acre: Nov. 10. 17. IH: 12 acres Ueln-- 1
ware uouniy. isauo. II, TtiUMrnun.

RSAI. ESTATE SALE OR RENT
CltT SUntmilAN properties for sale or--,

rent. ljwer Merlon Itrally Company, Land
Till IhilldlroT, Philadelphia, Pa.

CITY
PnoPRllTIE3

For sale and rent
JAMES D. W1NCHISLU I7lh and Sansom ala

PRNNHVLVANIA SUIKIRUAN
Lsrre list nouses, sale or

rent, at allnrlrea. Samuel C. Warner, Jr..Commercial Trust llldir. 15th und Market.

MAIN I.INHP. R. It.
MAIN Ilest line of Main Ur.e houses,

for sale or rnt. at all prlcea.
HIRST McMULLIN Weat End Trust llld.

REAL ESTATE TO
WE HAV15 10 FAIIMS. taken In exchange,

we will aacrlnoe for viulck cash nales, Cnll for
partlculara. OUIIEN. 1220 Plllverl.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
HEAL ESTATE bouchl, sold, rented, renfa

roortcaco loana for a term of ear or
on bulMtnar association plan.

AIlTIIUn HOSWISI.L. 235 N 13;h St.
WANTED tu purchase rent an

dwelling, preferably with pamire; In roch!
section, Address V. I liMliltbON. Walton
llatel.

buy cheap real estate any section PhlTa
delphla, Immediate, answer Urokere pro-
tected. Chester I'. Ilottner. 1420 Cheatnut.

REAL ESTATE TOR RENT
CITY

T. F. NEAI.I8. 3. IBT1I 'ST.
2.19 S. 23d St.. u rooms, conva (40.00

2:isN. 10th St.. Ill rooms, coins .10. (Kl
t3Mtnre st..10-room- conva (3tl.0O

tiTOItliS AND DWELLINOS In all sections of
city. See our In 1Ctcer Saturday,

SAMUEL T. FOX - CO,
8. E. cor. Vth and Callowhlll.

STREET
Arch at, near 17th st. 23 sill
slier. M 4ik. i.eticer tentrai.

SEND FOR OUR LIST
THE LAND TITLE AND TIIVST CO.

Iroad andChslnut
1825 Hi: !ANC'b"Y" PLACE 12 rooms and 2

baths; per annum IIGOO. EDOAIl Q.
CROSS, 1411 Walnut stj

lluslnesProPerlles nnd Stores
STOnilS FOR RENT

SOT Chestnutlirj"i S. IXchth
S. Uth

114 N. Fifth
5 Market

lot- - tl. 2uih
Walnut

J. PATTERSON, 130 H. 10th
"

NEAR UROAD ANft SPRINtJ (iARIIEN '

Al'TO SALESROOM AND HHItVICE STATION
nnd basement bulldlnir, 411x170, to rearatreet; auto elevator; steam hoat.

M011RI8 CO.. Ridge at Urosd.
MARKET ST., (131 " "

Entire bulldlnc throueh to Commerce st.:
suit retail or wholesale busineaa; Immediate
Possession. '

PENNA. CO., r.17 Chestnut st."" Tinfi AND ACCESSORY M1IN
will niter small bulldlnc on 15th st., near

Cnllnwhlll In suit your requirements.
MYI1RS PMITH. Rldte ave apd 10th.

SQ FT. a.roet fromasei k'kxi wlmlow yi

facilities; all cnnve.t centrally
located i moderate rental. 1217 Filbert.

J9.00 CM N. "FRANKLIN ST.. store and celt
lar. Neallnjiiu S. 12th st. Doth jhones,

Farlorlea, WHrrhonses, Mfc. Floors"
Cohocksink Mills mA0Imh.T8:

Floors, (1000 to IS. 000 so. ft.tIt, P. McNKELY. 1732 Randolph.
HAVE PARTY who will erect bulldlnc, centralor other location, for satisfactory lenant,

ninTERIClI. 737 Walnut st.
FACTORIES, warehouses, floor space "e-

xclusively. J. Alan Mlctdleton Faclnrv
nnd Eprlneer. ilu'l-l- l Wldener Hide.

FACTORIES AND FLOOR SPACE of every de-
scription, Phlla, nnd vicinity. Factory

Stephen, tllrard Hide. Fflbert 400.

YOUR
My dcartst Children Do you not think unnrntoful of those who havo

the. advantage of a free library do not use it?
Many great men have walked mileB to borrow books have worked, slaved,

saved in order to buy books.
YOU have but to get a card and call at the nearest library be sure to
In a stuffy street car paying faro both ways, nnd remembering how Lin-

coln, walked three miles to and home again.
Remember how Gludstono loved to walk.
If you do not know what to redd, ask tho librarian, Shq is usually n soft-voice- d,

pleasant-face- d lady who knows- - nil, scca all speaks low.
SHE has explored tho wonders of Dooklnnd sha knows whoro tho fairies

are nnd will show .where to And them.
SHE tell you where to find tho heroes heroines of history, who

sleep peacefully each night on tho sholves of tho library.
SHE will help you with your studies, shewing you" how to rend books that

tell your wonderful studies.
Or SHE will tell you stories will provido recreation

for you.
acquainted with YOUR LIBRARIAN. If you. know her, get hotter

acquainted oblige, yours lovingly, PARMER SMITH, Children's Editor.
P. S.--Y-ou might tell mo about your librarian.
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Tho Girl and Hoy
Bent In by MAI.V1NA KAY IIOLCOMni!,Onwyd,

B he hoe Ions curia like otlier slrlsilie Inoki at her with acorn.
Ilia mnthcr'a nrlde and then ahe alshed. '

Wlwn at his lonir curia ha was shorn.
Blip Is so neat and every pleat

Of drr-s-s Is Just precise:
Ills clothe are lorn, and lie would acorn

Tu offer e'er to pay tho price.
Iler lied la made, her ruts don't fade.liar room is just us It Miulil Im.
Ilia hed la tossed, his trifles lost.And rues an often up a tree.
And after school It la herrula

To do her lessons right awariHa sails his host around a "moat"'
And thinks (hat It la splendid play.

Sister and brother are laved. by their motherTo return It they're hot loath.
Bomstimeaintyre a twuier to hard working

81111 he loves them Loth.

FAnMKIl SMITH,
I wlsli to become- - a Wjiber

Ralnfcow Club, riea. ,4 mfv

to.ua A. UTTLOl KUUMuam, li.VCll
(Anvnivwii "nn ninstAp a LlTTUB

Is tb, MaawaUsj 't a HOXHHH.B A ALOJWJ , Way.

REAB ESTATE MR REXT
. ConHsec trm fnetHoo Column.

0Tlt;lrL, RVSINKS") ieNI KTr.
DRBXEt. nt.IK). OFFICBS Annual rentals

niniie roems Un0. 1120, 1150,1230,
Suites, 3 rms,. 1144. jl60.,ti,ii:oo,

.100:
"SO.

guiles .1 rms.! iiTn, iio,i4SO.inoO,iI5.i30.
End suite, 1.1. tl. SI50 so, ft.. 20 reom.l33Ta,

4 (n B rooms,suites, lain te xicow.
KI.I.1S II WILLIAMS 500

,liiM. HERD
Cenleallr tocaied. all

m
Drexrl llu'lrlln.

nitlLDINO IIS.RO
conveniences', rcnis. aiIriMlt.l- - l. M.iu.iMi,

ll no 1211 17 Filbert si I2S.00
WALNtfT.ST, 430 IPenn- Hulldlna) lexrire.

niurrs. inw reniai ror insitranoe oresei-- s anu
aenta . I.HA rtSTATBa. 7n0 Sansom st.

Pref-ln- flflleee T

PROKESSIONAI. DUILDINO, 1S3I-3- 3 Chestnnl
st. A few suites for physicians or dentntsiJjTJACK80N CO." Chestnut andjjth...

wn Ahnr OFPERiNti
FOR RENT

The lanrest and beat secJlpn of bouset anfl
apartments In West Philadelphia.

Wnu II. W. Quick & Bro., Inc.
JBOtmi 40TH8T.

. . OliTIMANTOWN
BTBNTON Several desirable houses fr renliopen ewery diy: trains io sienton, Stsilon.

MA CHAN. DOLMAN A CO.. N. B. cot. llroad
and Chestnut.

STOtfll Colonial "house. Ta rooms, 2."rmtfis; fine
trees, larce lot, WAIINOCK, MMLEN, Oom- -
inerrlal Trust RMc.

. PENNSYLVANIA StltttmnAN
OIH1MANTOWN Near Queen lane station and

, permantosrn Cricket Cluh. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, heat. S.story semidetached
house. 143. L WIT. letter Central.

MORTOAOES

.. .TO SKOimn A MORTC1AOH
He first or second If ymt desire efficient
service, quiek and aatla factory results and
moderate charges

CALL. PRUNE OR WRITIJ TO US

'Tour mortrace will be as cood a placed."

.NORMAN SvRHKnWOOD. WllWaJnut at.

$100,000-- 5' FLAT
SPECIAL TRI'ST FUND

'IjiPT MOP.TOAC1KS
IlORACr. H. FfilTZ IIS WALNJf ''T.
FUNDS FOR MORTGAGES

Repayable In terms of years or
on Installment plan.

Northern Trust Company
OT.ANrBIMIINOJIAIDIJN
0 NOTH Olt MORTOAUIJ

TO
I10O0

Immediate Settlements.
Unsettled Estate Loans.
llulldtnc Aeenelatlon Funds.

uiiMi'inr a cu.
21 s. IRth st.

MONEY 1X)R MORTOAIIESJ
. LAltdlt AND SMALL AMOUNTS1
... .. QUICK ANHWKI1H

IIOOD, NOURIS ST.
...... -- ...MORTUAOKS SECURED

ADVANCES A HPECIALTT
llllUMIlAI'dll S PARKER. INa

. 1437 WA1-N- HT.
.IHO.ikKi TO INVEST In first mofttaces", iS

sums from lllioo tipt also bulldlnc associationmoney for second mortgages.
JiC. SEIDEI, A-- co. 4lh nnd Callowhtlt ata,

s'00. "on TO IW TO LOAN
CS50 LEWIS t, CO.

1227 TV. tllrard
HAVE YOU MONEY FOR MORTOAOEST

R. D. UL.UW. .Tr v- 2I iiroadwat.
CAMDEN. N, J.

TItUST F'llNDS'POR FlhST MOItTOAOU
HBnKNES.'J A STETSON

.. LAND TITLE RIIILDINO
money' itir "isT AS'n":n mortciaoesT A. REDDINO a SON
700 WALNUT ST. 520.', SPRUCE ST.

ALL AMOUNTS. 1ST AND 2D MORTdAOES
Quick answer.

MMimrnit m.vtsinokr. ni. Est.Tr. nidc.
FUNDS "FOR 1ST AND 2D MOnTOAOnS

MOIITOAOKS FOR SALE
THlJO. E. NICKI.ES. 2313 Orrmantown arj
FUNDS l"OR 1HT AND 2D MORTGAGES

ANY AMOUNT
PpTTa 6 THOMSON. 2321 Frankfnrd vej

MONEY for moriirARes, TittiH County property.
ARTlll'R P. TOWNSBND

Lincoln Hulldlnc. Philadelphia,' ", MONEY FOR MntlTtlAOlis
mm.niNo ASSOCIATION FUNDS

11ENRY 8 REED. 1420 Cheatnut St. '

LOANS' ON INTEREST IN ESTATES
Reasonable Charcee.

JOHN A. IIAItnY.'S07 Land Title Pldc.
1ST & 2D morlnnires wanted: city or suburbarT

CHESTER OSltORNE. INC!.
Officer, lnsdownr. and ir.24Chetnut at.
ADVANCES TO niTlt.DERS A SPECIALT- Y-

IIAZLKTT MOSH
I 318 WALNUT ST.

FIRST MORTOAflE FUND3 In" amounts of
JBO0O to $10,000. v
:ilAH. L. IIROWN'A CO.t 217 S. Ilrond sL

TsTand 2d mtcs. : b'.dr. and private funds! quick
and eetlsfsclonr results: moderate charges.
CAMERON ESTATE. 211 Kenslnnton nv.

MONEY for first and. second mqrtsnxrs, private'
Iiinun nnfi iniitnuiw aeeoriaiione.
W.l.FRtEni(ICH A CO., Sill N. 12th St.

MONEY for first nnd second mortnacea' bulldlnc
association and Installment mortcaces. Willis.
Winchester Company, loot Cheatnut st.

FUND'S for first si-on- or" r.pllt mortoacea;
collateral and short term loana.

AnKRNETHYjia3 S 12th. 2721Nnih.
FUNDS for first and second mortcases"; any

ambunt; nulck answer CIIAS. W. MILLER.
7 Commonwealth llulldlnc.

'
PRIVATE FUNDS FORI1RST MOflTaAOKS""

Money for htilldlno and loan eecond mortgaces.
jJOS. ALLEN POTTS. 41100 llaltlmoro ave.

HAVE some d first mortaaceafor aalT:
denominations 12.100 and t2000.

E. II. APSI.KY. r.Rth and Sprlncfleld ave.
aT.L AMOUNTS to loan "on let anil 2d at'ees.'

Chae. V.. Ds Young. 400 TV. End Trust Hide.

MONEY TO LOAN
YOU CAN RORROTV MONEY' ON DIAMONDS. JEWELS, K1"C.

l!3 AND 111 201
Jn AND t)P " III

1800 AND' UP UZ
ST,KDBU!8128 MARKET

IIIDUE AVE, AND OXFORD ST.
. 221) AND SOUTH STS.

MONEY I.OANHD to heirs of nn'seiTKJTiatnTes"-Interest- s
bought. FRANK P. MARTIN23 Stephen Olrard Ilulldlnc. 31 H. 12tj at

FARMER SMITH!S RAINBOW CLUB
LIBRARIAN MISTHIt BLKPHAXT HAS A PLAN

Uy Farmer Smith
"Wife! Wife, come here quick 1"
It was Mister Elephant speaking:. IllsRood wlfo was mlxInK douuh at the time, hosho hnd .to run to the window, tho dotiKh

still stlcltlnu In her hands.
"What IS the matter?" she exclaimed,ra sinu the window and netting tha beauti-

ful, clean sill all covorod with dough.
"Mnttor! Just look what has happened!"
"I don't see anythlnc that has ,"

answered Mrs. Klophant.
"Look! Can't you see? The rope haspono down the well."
Mrs. Hlephant put down the window andnoticed that film had Inft Homo of herprecious dough right whoro she did notwant It. She was a very good housekeeper

waa Mrs. liluphaiiL ,

When tha Rood wlfo turned from thewindow to go out the door she studiedsomething burning. e

"My. oh mo!' she exolalmod as she
rushed Into tuo kitchen.

"Mother! I say. where are your MIMer
Klephunt begun to Jump up nnd down, first
on one foot and then on tho otlier. "Mother
do oomo. I nctnl help," '

In her oxeltament Mrs, Klophant burned
her flngera, and when her husband turned
around to look for hor ho heard "Outhl
Ouoji!" coming fiom the house. This was
ton much for I1I111 and ha rushed into the
hoUHa

"What la the matter?" he asked hur-rlcdl- y.

"Why do you say 'Ouchf when the
rope is at- - tha bottom of the well. Tliat
will not bring It bock again. All tho 'ough-In-

In tha world will not cat a rope out of
a well."

"I thought it was your motto never to
have, hot!) of US worrytnir about the Ba-n- e

thing at the wnno turner Mrs. KUjiIiant
waa covorlng th.j burns with baking soda.
"Ifou always havo to coins to your wife
wlwn you ara In trouble. Why don't you
say you are sorry because I burned my-
self?"

"Wlfle, dear. I am Borry you burned
your 'ittle tootalo wootalo flhnejs. Let me
kiss "urn and make 'uni well?"

Mister Ulrplmnt put his arms around tils'
wife and. then kissed the burns.

"Wow I" he exclaimed. "I iwt my mouth
fult of baiting, soda.

"Now you mn aong and flh your rope-ou- t

yourself don't bother ir,e, and If you
are not, stroOsT enough get Wily Huropus
UK can sM aWtVo and hav never VaHteM
has wtf israVtMaeii her bum bjMsMrs.SBrtar

ar

The Young Lady Across the Way

Tho young lady across the way says
her mother la very much Interested In

furniture, nnd one of her
choicest possessions Is tha spinet' at
which some pioneer girl used to sit alt
day long and spin clothes for tho
family.

The Cause
"Golnr; away on your vacation?"
"No."
"Then why tho radiant expres-

sion?"
"Just learned thnt the wile's rela-

tives aren't coming hero for tholrs."
Detroit Free Press.

TRyiNQ TO 3EU. Aaer Qf
TVltLlvXS OP OUR. GREAT
VHluoa3PHERV
TO A BACK DOOR
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SCRAPPLE

WASTED ENERGY
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COrAPLTJTB VITH0OT
V(OHOtlFllLJtJM.
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X iTrlrryYteriw and cicERo-nrfH- oc

XatBB&itmSM eRveiLCAJi oRATfOMivou cam't es k.
Xs. 11

MMttiSSjTOKI

Welcome

The Visitor Hark) some pno Is
playing delightful, bit of Wagner!

The Host Oh! that's tho janitor
putting coal on tha fire! Howl.

Canine Treasure
Mongrel Scotty Is lucky dog.
Cur that?
Mongrel He's Just Inherited lot

of bones from his father with chart
rihowlng they aro burled. Life.
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Music

Island

The Worst
"What makes you bo fat?"
T cat soldier's food."

"Well?"
"It always goes to tha front,"

Record.

A Remedy
"I observe that you don't like ray

pictures, sir: hut I can only paint
things as I see them,"

"Then you shouldn't paint while
you'ro seeing things like that"
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A War-Ttrn- e Puzzle
A company of soldiers dressed In

khaki, with the bandace-llk- e puttees,
about their. legs, were waiting for
their train at a station in Wiltshire.
Among the spectators were an old,
countryman and his wife.

"I say, George," tho old lady d,

"there's somethln I can't
about they sols-era-."

"What be it. lass?"
"Ian't think how they get their

legs into' they twisted trousers."

A Terrible Accident

The rasalnc Show.
"What's tbe matter, Sandy?"
"Losh I Ton flighty we thins; pinned

yln o' thae flags In ma coat, an she
had me aae flabbergasted that I I
went an' gled her twapencel"

Doomed
Anxious, Mother Young Millyuns

seems to Te quite friendly with you
of late. Do you know what his In-

tentions are?
Pretty Daughter No, and I don't

care; but I know what mine are.
1

Mexican Journalism
The newspaper editor swore.
As he throw down his pen on'the floor,

"My paper Is fult '

Of this Mexican bull
I'm a good edltorcador,"

V Minnehaha,

FINDING HIS DIVISION SURROUNDED, THE GALLANT GENERAL CALLS FOIt
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